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Bthel Mae Yates,
Investigator,
April 18, 1938.

An Interview with Mrs. Nancy jDuckworth,
R. 4, Elk City, Oklahoma.

% parents were James Nelson and Susan Drake

Nelson, father was born and reared in Kentucky and

Uother In Virginia. When they married they moved over

in Indiana and moved from there to Kansas when I was

five yenrs old.
j

This was in 1871 and there were five families who

came through and made the move in covered wagons to

Caldwell, Kansas^nd Father took a claim right on the

border-of Kansas and the Territory, and we lived in a

tent for awhile. -

father got some yoke of oxen and broke out ^od and

• put in some crop. We children would follow along behind

xiim and in every third furrow we would take a hatchet and

cut holes in the sod and drop the seed and cover. By

Father plowing with the oxen, we could keep up with the

plow, fte hadn't been on this claim long until there was a
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sawmill put in near and Father got some lumber and

built a one-room log house for us. But we had no

door shutter and a quilt answered the purpose for a

long time, This ylace was right on the trail that

the Indians would come out of the Territory and go

to Wyoming and other places. Although they never did

harm us, we had several real scares. These Indians

wore nothing but their leggings and moccasins and a

blanket fastened around their waists. 'They had dif-

ferent things painted on their body and faces. They

very often made camp near our place,

lather and my oldest brother, Reuben^were great

hunters and would go over in the hills nine miles west

of us and hunt Buffalo. They would take the wagon and

bring back loads of hides .nd maybe just a hind quarter

cf neat. The Indians were always coming to our house,

be;ging Buffalo meat, meal and coffee. They al iys

would have a sick papoore or squaw. I didn't ^o to

school until I was seven on account of the Indians and

••hen I did start I had to walk three miles.
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There weren't any people living in there for a

long time but the five families of us who came together

in 1874.

A man whom we knew, Jim Barlen, went out in Wyoming,

prospecting. He \ind his friends had made camp and he h id

left his son, Harvey Barlen, with whom I had ^one to

school to watch the wagon while he was out prospecting.

The Indians caiae along while he was ^one. AS well as I

remember they were the Black Hawk Indians* They, wanted

this boy to cook something to eat for them and for some

reason he didn't do it. They drove a wagon tonjue through

him and on down in the ground and left him. He was still

alive when his father returned, and able to tell who did it.

He soon died front the injury and his father brought him

back to Caldwell for burial.

Father fought through the Civil toar and contracted a

disease fron which he never did recover. He died while in

his fifties, leaving Mother with $s children. It was a

struggle for her to make it through.

«ell, I grow up there and in 1SP1 I married Jerry

Nelson and in 1887 we came to the Chickasaw Nation, We
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had two children at that time. »»e came in one

covered wagon, putting two trunks and a box in the

wagon bottom and fixing our bed on them. We cooked

on camp fires and slept in the wagon. There weren*t

any roads at that time. Part of the tine we traveled

on a cow trail. There was not even a railroad across

there at that time. There was no £1 Reno at that time.
0

s

We came to Fort Heno and stayed one ni^ht and to a

little town called Silver City and toMinco,then through

a large Ranch known as the Bars Ranch which was owned by

a Mr. Bar. we ca&ped there for awhile, then went nine

miles west of Purcell and camped. My husband got a job

working for a squaw man, Mr. Briton, o.a a ranch. A

squaw man was a white nan married to an Indian, woman.

We made a dugout on this place in a bank and covered

it with dirt and walled up the front. Our bedsteads were

stubs -Iriven down in the ground with poles nailed across,

with a straw bed for a mattress, ne cooked on fire pla.ce.

% husband worked for this man until the ^un in 1889,

when made the Run and got a claim, right where the south-

east part of Norman is now. He gave a man who was crippled
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a ho r se and a s p r i n g wagon t o make t h e rtun and he

also got a claim.

At this place we also made a dugout back in a

h i l l and boxed up the front and put a shingle roof on

i t and had a one half glass window. But before we made

the dugout we lived in a tent»

My husband had to £0 to Guthrie to f i le and was

^one a week, ^nd I with those two small children was

left alone in the tent with no one near. There were

lots of wild varmint at tnat time and I was afraid of

Indians, too, I /.as so uneasy that I didn' t know what to

do. 3ut he returned and found us there unharmed, except

for nerves upset. I t was then that he made our dugout,

•He s t i l l lived on a d i r t floor and slept on the same

kind of beds, cooked on fireplace getting our wood on

Timber Creek. Our table was a large box and our chairs

smaller ones, and a box was nailed on the wall for dishes.

I brought my sewing machine from Kansas and that was a
\ P

real luxury. I t was the^only machine in the country- any

rthere near and a l l the women near came to my place to sew.
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He lived at this place two years when we sold out

to Berry Brothers who pu-t in a ^ocery store there in

Norman. They traded us some horses and mules and some

Qoney for our claim, and that was when we made our

mistake by selling* tie le f t there and moved over in

Kingfisher County and set t led on some school land and

dug •aiiother dugout and lived in i t and a t en t . My

husbantt was quite a stockman, and worked for cattlemen

mdst ofythe time.

fthen the CiTeyenne and -arapaho country v.ef opened

he made the Run and set his s take. He made th is run

just for fula as he knew he couldn't f i l e . He also made

the Run when\the iinid Hun was made for townsites and

got eight lotsV but didn ' t keep them, we then pulled up

and went back t$ Kansas.

In 1903 we c\ame back to Oklahoma and rented a place

nine miles southeast of old ha-ion. 'Aiere we made another

dugout back in a h i i l with a boxed in front, fte s t i l l

lived on a d i r t floor\and used our home-made furniture

for my husband was like\ a ro l l ing stone and never stayed

one place long enough to Vet se t t led down. Vie farmed here
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and here in 1906 he died. Airing hi8 lifetime we

put in most of our time in a covered wagon and in tents

and have camped in almost every county in the State,

cooking on campfires and washing in creeks.

In 1908 I married &r, Duckworth who had come in

an <nrly day and was a pioneer preacher and a great

friend to the Indians, Old rtiver, an Indian man, and his

two sons. Turtle Roads =nd Lone £lk, would come to see

us often. Mr, Duckworth owned a dog that would hunt

turtles. They called Mr. Duckworth 0 man and they would

come over and want him to hunt turtles for them. They

would roa&t these turtles and eat them. T&ey would come

and eat with us many times and would say "white squaw

cook good chuckaway" Our home here was a dugout back in

a hill with a room in front of it, with one middle door

and no back door, and many times I would be at work and

look up and one of these Indians would be standing in the

door before I knew that they were on the place. It would

almost scare me to death, and then they would began to

laugh. I guess they meant no harm but I didn't know it.
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We lived only two miles from the Washita River when

we wanted fish we would go to the river and catch them.

Mr, Duckworth was quite a hunter and trapper. He would

set traps and catch muskrats and some coons and opossum

and few beavers. Selling the furs, one day he was down

on the river and kixled two squirrels and was counting

on a feast when he got hone, but socle way he lost them

on the way and didn't know it until he got home. -°ut

while he was gone I had killed a rabbit and had it all

cooked nice so he wasn't so badly disappointed. *e

moved over to old ^amon and ran a butcher shop there

three years. But when the town was moved to new Hamon

we went back to the farm and lived there until, 1917 when

we moved to Elk City. Mr. Duckworth died here in 1927

and is buried here in the Fairlawn Cemetery. He caiae

here as a pioneer in an ear^y day and endured many
>

hardsnips, not only his personal hardships, but he also

went through many hardships trying to carry spiritual food

to both whites and Indians. I wish that I could tell

more about him for there was a wholte history in his life
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and it is worthy to live on in history. And as you see

almost all of my life has been spent on the frontiers

and I liked it. I don't like this modern way. I have made

.City my home ever since coming here first.


